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prudhoe baysbay v new central gas facility now in operation wonsoon will be producingproduringproprodaprodmduringing more than 4040000000 barrahbarrehba arelirreli of natural ga liquids 77ic7heahe plant removes natural
kaji liquids from the natural jagas stream and blends them with the irudecrude oil tream in the tram alaska pipeline arco photo

gas plant produces 5000 barrels a day
the worlds largest natural gas plant

has gone into operation on alaska s
north slope making it possible to
recover several hundred million addi-
tional barrels of oil from the prudhoe
bay oil field according to spokesmen
torfor the operator of the new plant ar
co alaska inc

thats a significant amount of ad-
ditionaldit ional oil according to harold
heinze arco president it s the
equivalent of finding a giant new oil
field

the new central gas facility serves
the entire prudhoe bay field

the plant has a dual purpose
toeto produce a mixture of natural

gas and gas liquids which will be inin

arco OKs 161.6 billion spending plan
arco announced recently that its

board of directors has approvedrove d a
capital spending plan forar87987 total-
ing about 161.6 billion compared to a
1986 capital budget of 2 billion

arco officials said the reduction
from the 1986 spending level primarily
reflects the installation this year of the

L

ejectedectedjected into selected areas of the sand
stone reservoir and act as a solvent
enabling the recovery of additional oil

tooto process the natural gas now
produced along with crude oil from the

last major facilities required to com-
plete current development plans for the
prudhoe bay kuparuk river and
Lisgisburnelisbumelisburneburne oil fields on the north slope

total worldwide spending for ex-
plorationlo and production in 1987 is
budgeted at about 900 million

prudhoe bay field removing more

than 40000 barrels a day otof natural

9gasas liquids the liquids will be added

to the oil stream inin the trans alaska

pipeline the remaining dry gas will
continue to hebe infectedinjected into the reser
voir torfor storage until there is a market
torfor the gas

the central gas facility is panpart of
a 750 million project at prudhoe naybay
the facility was built in tacoma
wash and japan and it was deldeliveredeveredivered
to the north slope on the 1986 sum
mer sealift some of the modular
pieces weigh 23002 100 tonston and stand 10

storiestortes high
the plant isis now producing someorne

SOOO5000 barrels a day of natural gas li

quidsauids and it is expected to reach
40000 barrels a day by march

the new facility isis operated by a
crew of 1232 people


